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Though it has been demonstrated that swine are major natural source of amplifica-
tion of mosquito infection with Japanese encephalitis(JE) virus particularly in early
summer,there is no radical and practical countermeasure to control the epidemic of
Japanese encephalitis. However, it should be worthy to examine that swine vaccination
against JE virus before epidemic season might be effective for the control of vector
mosquitoes which would be infected with JE virus. Following this conceptation, after
swine vaccination in spring, mosquito infection with JE virus had been investigated in 1966
and 1967 at Karako hamlet located and separated from other villages in the south district
of Nagasaki prefecture, comparing with that in neighbouring Aino village.
The results were obtained as follows: 1) In 1966, at Karako hamlet, the swine
except over-summeredones had been immunized with inactivated vaccine with high potancy
at 2 or 3 times during from March to April. At the beginning of May, hemagglutina-
tion inhibition antibody had developed at the titer of 1:10 or more in the sera of 70 per
cent of total tested. 2) In Karako hamlet, the isolation rate of JE virus from mosqui-
toes of Culex tritaeniorhynchus had remarkably lower than that in Aino village and no peak
of the rate could be found throughout the epidemic season in 1966. On the contrary
in Aino village, the pattern of virus isolation from mosquitoes in epidemic season had
presented the typical hyperbolic curve as described in the previous paper. 3) In 1967,
swine vaccination did not carried out in Karako hamlet and Aino village too. In this case,
the essential differences of isolation pattern of JE virus from mosquitoes could not be
found in both villages. 4) From the results above described, it seemed to be suggested
that swine vaccination is to control the vector Imosquitoes infected with JE virus.
However, the examination should be made at strictly separated places such as island.
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TeSPOnSein swine sera，in Earako hamlet，
after one month from thelastinleCtion of






























T＆t）1e s．　IsolationofJapanese encephalitis virus from the mosquitoes









































































Apr．　　May June July August september
Fig－　2－Isolation ofJapanese encephalitis virus from the mosquitoes of culCX tTitaeniorhynchuS
COllectedinI（arako hamlet and Aino village，in1966・
The solid parts of columns show the number of the mosquito pooIs yieldedJapanese encepha■
1itis virus．Th已dottedlines show theisolation rate of the virus．

















































collectedin Karako hamlet and Ainovi11age，1n1967・
ThesolidpartsofcolumnsshowthenumberofthemosquitopooIsyieldedJapaneseencephalitis
virus．The dottedlines show theisolation rate of the viruS・





























































































































































































































































































































































Isl）ida，Ni：Cyclic outbreaks of Japanese































withJapanese encephalitis virusin1964in Na．
gasakiprefecture・Endem・Dis・Bull・Naga－T
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